[Influence of some sociodemographic variables on incidence of negative behaviour in nurses' and medical assistants' work environment].
The aim of this research was to investigate if there are differences in experiencing negative behaviour in nurses and medical assistants of different sociodemographic status. 1354 nurses and medical assistants participated in this research. For the purpose of the research a questionnaire was made, the first part of which consisted of questions referring to sociodemographic variables, whereas the second part consisted of claims describing negative behaviours. The results of the research imply that nurses and medical assistants indicate that the most frequent forms of negative behaviour are: disparage, yelling, insulting, ignoring one's opinion and attitudes, making some members of the team privileged, commenting one's personal life, not securing replacement for absent workers and negative attitude towards their work. Nurses more frequently than their colleagues experienced the ignoring of their opinion and attitudes. Marital status had influence on the experiencing of one aspect (commenting one's personal life). The examinees aged 31-50 years, and with the work duration of 11-30 years, more frequently experienced yelling, insulting, commenting one's personal life, and also making some members of a team in their work environment privileged.